
..Engineerined Plastic manufacturing



 ARUN PLAST is manufacturer and supplier with excellent infrastructure to  

conceptualize, design and execute small to large projects with best quality, specialised  

in the field of Fibre Reinforced Plastic (FRP) and various industrial water process  

equipments.

 Over the years Arun Plast has become synonymous with commitment to quality, trust  

and dependability. Arun Plast commitment to providing value to customers is reflected  

in the innovative solutions, state of the art manufacturing facilities; focus on constant  

upgradation and keeping abreast of emerging technologies.



The company was established in 1997 in a humble  setup 

by Mr. Janardan Bonde, a pioneer in this  field, owing to 

his vast understanding of industry and  team work culture. 

We have been ability to meet client expectation. 

ARUN PLAST grew multi fold at a  very fast pace and 

created state of the art  manufacturing facilities, serving 

its clients with many  diversified product lines in Fibre 

Reinforced Plastic  (FRP). For a span of two decades, the 

company  enjoys steady growth.



Arun Plast is located at Bhosari over an area of  

7500 sq ft having state of art of manufacturing  

facilities to meet bulk requirement of client.

Convenient transportation facilities by road is also

available

We have technically sound machinery with

modern infrastructure to cater to the client’s

requirement. The company owner vast technical

experience, professionally qualified and

experienced engineers and technicians ensure

operations and quality control at the highest

levels of business performance.



“To be the first choice of our customer 

and meet  their expectation.”

“To offer quality product at competitive

price for customer to help to improve

their end product performance. We offer

excellence on basic parameter”

.



 ARUN PLAST operation encompasses complete Design, Fabrication, Erection, Testing  

and Commissioning of equipment like FRP Molding & Lining, FRP Door, Epoxy  

Painting,Acrylic, Nylon, PVC, PP & PPGL Fabrication and Chemical equipments  

& FRP Tank,MB, DGT , Pressure Vessels in FRP,PP, PVC, CPVC, UPVC & HDPE  

Pipes and Fittings, Ducts and Fittings and Walkway Gratings.

 ARUN PLAST also provide Industrial Water Process equipments like Reaction  

Vessels, Storage Tanks, Pollution Control Equipments (Scrubber Separator),  

Tower, Dryers, Fume Chambers



 Material Selection

 AutoCAD Drawing and Drafting

 Calculations

 Detailed Engineering & Design

On-site Erection

On-site Fabrication

On - Site Services :

 On-site Fabrication

 On-site Supervision

 On-site Installations

 On-site Inspection



We Manufacture Products Using

Plastic

•UPVC

•CPVC

• PP

•HDPE

•PVC

•PVDF

•TEFLON

Dual Laminate

•PP/FRP

•PVC/FRP

•PVDF/FRP

•EPOXY/FRP

Resins

•Vinylester

•Bisphenol

•Iso-phthalic

•Supervinyl

•Polyurethane

•Epoxy



 ARUN PLAST follows strict QC planning and are subjected to a number of test to ensure the quality  

of the product.

 A detailed QA/QC plan is available on request forbuyers reference.

 We use the best quality raw material from reputed vendors in domestic & international market.

 Stringent Quality Control checks are carried out during the entire manufacturing Process

All FRP Equipment laminates are subject to the followingtests.

 Tensile

 Lap Shear

 Compressive Strength

 Glass Content

 Barcol Hardness

 Acetone

 Thickness & Dimension

 Spark Test

 Hydrotest



 Arun Plast designs and manufactures FRP/GRP (Fiber-Reinforced Plastic),HDPE,PP, PVC Tanks to  

handle variety of chemicals in harsh environments in a wide range of shapes, sizes and  

configurations to meet the exacting demands of ourcustomers.

 The tanks are manufactured mainly by Hand Lay-up processes as per BS orASTM Standard and other  

prevalent standards in market. PP and HDPE Tanks are made as per DVS Standard.

 Arun Plast can provide custom-made tanks with all required accessories such as Level Guage,  

Level Indicator, Fume absorber, Overflow Drain pipingetc.

Tank Design

 Dome, Flat & Conical Roofs &Bottoms

 Open & ClosedTop

 Rectangular Shell

 Cylindrical Shell

 Flat & Sloped Bottoms

Tank Types

 Pressure Vessels

 StorageTanks

 Pulp StorageTanks

 Reactor vessels

 ElectrolysisTanks



FRP Tank

FRP Tank
HDPE Tank



ARUN PLAST designs and manufactures FRP (Fiber-Reinforced Plastic) Pipes and fittings for variety of

applications. Coroseal can fabricate pipe and duct of any diameter and up to standard length of 20 feet for

ease of transportation. The pipes and duct are manufactured mainly by Hand Lay-up. We provide pre-

fabricated piping as per designs/drawing to reduce project cost and optimize assembly duration.

Range Of Fittings

 Equal & Unequal Tees

 Concentric & Eccentric Reducer

 Equal & Unequal Elbow

 Blind Flange

 Flanges with Stubend

 With Backing Flange

 With MS insert



FRP MOTOR CONOPY

COVER

MB/PRESSURE VESSLE

FRP Tank

FRP PUDDLE PIPEPP Tank



FRP TANK
FRP CUSTOMIZED TANK

FRP TANK



PVC CUSTOME JOB

FRP CUSTOM GRATING

Acrylic Air Seal Pot

PVC Skid Piping



FUMEAbsorber

UPVC PIPING

FRP Gratings

FRP MODULERLUANDERS

REACTOR





ARUN PLAST

Plot No 213, PCNDTA,Sector No:7, MIDC Bhosari,

Pune Maharashtra -411026INDIA.

Phone : +91 9822778268 | 9881725920

Email : arunplastpune@gmail.com

Website: www.arunplast.com
https://goo.gl/maps/HCA7c5NZ7p6osK968
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